
April, 1892. TIH E CHRISTIAN. 3
7-10, 1892, to ho hald at the Madison Square
Gardon, Fourth Avenue and Twenty-sixth rtreet.
A committeo will be in constant attendance at the
church.

How to reach the church.-From down town
take any up town horue-car and get off at Fifty-
sixth street. The church is on Fifty.sixth streot,
two hundred feot west of Eighth Avenue. The
Sixth Avenuo Elevated Railroad will put you off
at Fifty-eighth stroet and Sixth Avenue, or at
Fifty-third street and Eighth Avenue. The Ninth
Avenue Elevated Railroad will put you off at Ninth
Avenun and Fifty-ninth street. It is but a fev
minutes walk from any of these stations to the
church; but the most convenient is Fifty-third
street and Eighth Avenue.

IENnY Mir.'ioM, Pr¢hident.
ALERED SHoRT, Secrelary.
ROBERT C. DnHE, Chairman« Social Com.

RELATION OF TUE ACTIVE TO TE
ASSOCIA TB-P MEMBERN.

(Read b'?ort Y. P. 0. C. E., of flrst Christian Chmbrcl, Spring-field, Mo., by Miss F'atmife Hrunt.)

The Youn People's Society of Christian Endeavor
is au organization, in the church, having for its
Apecific object the dovelopment of the spiritual
growth of the young people.

We pledge our loyally, first and above ail, to
"Christ and the church," secondly te the Pastor
and Officiai Board of the church with which we are
connected, that we owe allogiance te none other,
and that we will work in our church in the best
way that may be disclosed te our united wisdom.

The constitution of our society provides for three
classes of members, i. e., active, associato and
afilliated or honorary.

The subject of this paper deals with but two
classes, active and associate. The active members
are those that have accepted Christ and are desirous
of accomplishing the object set forth in our consti.
tution. To this clas belongs, as a matter of course,
responsibilities, privileges, upportunities and blens-
ings that corne net te the associate member. The
associate member may or may net be a professer
of relieion, and muat be a worthy character, there.
fore the pledge taken, and th#, work imposed upon
this clase must of necessity differ from that of the
former. Seeing, too, that the members of this clase
are net enjoying ail the privileges of the active
member, nor bringing into play the possibilities for
increased good te self or others, the important
question comes, "what relation, or botter, what
should ho our attitude as active members toward
the associatb." If active membership is the botter
thon we should do our best te induce then te
become active.

There is no feature of the Christian Endeavor
movement which deserves our more thoughtful
consideration. It i here the real work of our
society largely consiste, in firet gaining and thon
transforming them into active members.

The fact that a person bas become an associate
member ie sußlicient proof that he or ele is te some
extent interested ir their soul's salvation, (true,
other motives may influence sorme, but we will net
consider such). Then every active membur of the
Christian Endeavor Society ought, in virtue of hie
pledge, in virtue of hie promised tidelity to his
church, in virtue of his persoual consecration te
Christ, ho an active worker in winniing ail such
persons te Christ, remembering that it is net by
our own miuht ner power, but by the power and
spirit of God that we are te accomplish this work.
And te do this, over and above ail things, I place
that highest and most effectuai power and piivilego
"prayer" in the handes of every Christian Eudeav-
orer. Christ set us the exemple. Lot us pray
for tact, and for wisdom, that wo may win in this
work "for Christ and the Church." In the seven-
teenth chapter of John, Jesus says, "neither pray
I for these alone, but for them also which shail

believo on me tlrough their word," Let us thon
net only in our public meetings, but in our closota
ask God te help us te Iead them unto the full light
of tho gospel.

There are nany very important things te consider
in this work, one is the importance of knowing our
associate members and of showing a hearty sympathy
with them, and te mako thoen foce that wo are
interested in them, another is te o well acquainted
with the tvay of savaoit se as te present it te them.
The most potent factor in the bande of every active
member is the Bible, lie or eho should bo conver.
saut with the muet pointed scripture passages, and
bu able te bring the awakened member face te face
with God's word. Man by living right, by setting
a propor example in ail the relations of life-per-
sonally united te Christ in consecration, yielding
oursolves walolly to Bim, living so as te adorn the
doctrine of God, and etudying te show ourselves
approved unte God, worknen that need net b
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth, our
hearts' desire will be accomplished. Let un go
forward using our personal influence with ail the
fervor and enthusiasin of au ardent consistent
Christian. ln other words-let our light se shino
among mon that others seeing our good works may
glorify our Father which is in heaven.

In our consecration meetings we sheud make our
associate mombers an object of special thought and
attention, we the acting membere should take part
so promptly and cheerfully- that the associate
members may bo led te regard it net as a task, but
a great priviloge.

The prayers muet b from the beart, and the
consecration real. Let us take care that our conduct
AlrrEt the meeting ie Christian conduct, that we do
not destroy the Rood impression made duting the
meeting. Frivolity and lightness before and after,
tend te destroy the desired effect. I do not mean
to say draw a long face or assume a sad counten-
ance, but on the contrary give them the bright
and happy Christianity that Christ gave us. It i
beautiful te hear in the prayer meeting one who is
gifted in speech and prayer, but sometimes far
more beautiful than that, is tolive "for Christ andihe
church." There is no abiding power in your life or
mine until the day cornes when wo shall keep our
conduct abreast of our profession. There must be
ocmething back of our profession and that is a con-
sistent life. We are tauight in the word o! God to be
doers of the word, and net hearers only; and that
"laith without works is dead." Wo are al] te a
greater or less extent examples for our fellow
creatures. It has been said that every action, no
difference how great or smali, how good or how
ovil, centaine something that is likely te ho noticedt
The active Christian Endeavor member who is no.
loyal te ail hie church services, is net one te follow
as an example. We are laborers together with
God, and let us go on with confidence, knowing
that our groat commander is with us always, "even
unte the end of the world." If each of us in our
own place doues our duty faithfully, we will receive
that which is botter than any earthly laurels, and
gives more joy than earthly triumphs.

There is nothing in lifo that can be obtained
without effort. No joy so sweet as that arising
frein the consciousness of duty wval performed.
May we thon study well the past-aet wisely in
the present, and have a well grounded hope for
the future, so that when the angel reapers come,
may thAy find a rich harvest in the field whore we
have watched, and toiled, and prayed, and died.

SocImTY.-" An organization for promotiug the

refinement of the highest clasece. Elegant dulaness

in splendid attire and illuminaced by brilliant gas.
The brown hue on the upper crust of humanity.
In society mon are what they represent. ln the
fataily they represent what they are."

CALLED OF GOD.

Read at the Woman's Aid Soçtety of Coburg Street Church,
t. John, N. B., April 25th, 18N.

We will direct our thoughts for n few moments
te God's cail te Abraham, which may be found in
Genosis xii. 1-9.

Thu first thing which attracts our attention is
the abruptness of the cal].

Abraham was now well advanced in years; had
gathered the comforts of home around him; was
dwelling in peace with his kindred, enjoying their
friendship and hospitality. But the command
cones: " Get thoe ont of thy country, and froin
thy kindred and froin thy father's bouse into a
land which I will show thco; and immediately fol-
lows the blessing which God will give hin if ho,
without hesitation, will obey the caîl. For, eays
God, "1 vill bless tite sud inako thy naine great,
and thou shall ho a blessing; " and thon makes the
final promise: "In thee shall ail the families of the
carth bo blesed." Wo read that Abraham at once
oboyed the cail, and, with hia wife and servants
and aIl the substanco they had gathered, started
out for this land which God had promised te show
them, We can imagine his friends and neighbors
using every argument for him te give up this
undortaking. "Why," they would say, "you do nòt
oven know the country te which you are te go. If
God would only make that known te you it would
net seem se lonely a journey; but te leave home
and friendes and start out into a new life, asyet un-
known to you, to us seems a great mistake." Thus
we can imagine them using this and similar argu-
mente. But Abraham will net listen te themr, but,
as I eaid, at oùce obeys the cal. This in well
pleasing te God, for aIl through His word, we
always notice, God demande implicit faith and
prompt obedience. But how often we hesitate,
and because we cannot see the end froi the begin-
ning, the call which is plainly board in of ten elighted
and God'. holy spirit grieved. All through the
Scriptures we have characters given us for our
example, but 1 fear we often hesitate te follow in
thoir footsteps. We ail know that in obeying God's
calt Abraham was more than compensated for aIl
ho endured. God is the same God to-day, and we
who are calied, although not by audible tones, but
by the word of God, are expected te respond as
quickly and cheerfully as did faithful Abraham, and
if we obey we'1l be as blessed as ho. We notice
when one is called of God, immediate action is at
once expected. Thus, when the woman stood
wonderirg at the empty sepulchre, they were told
te hasten and tell the glad news that Be had risen,
and wu reea they started on the way with " fear
and great joy." The saine honor heu been con-
ferred upon us as upon these women, and should
we hesitate te make it known? We often bear
it said, " Woman was the lest at the cross, the
tirat at the grave and the first te proclaim a risen
Saviour." Sometimes I aimet fear we say this in
the spirit of prido, instead of being deeply grate-
fuI for this houor thus conferred upon womou and
which is still extended te aIl the Christian sister-
hond. I wonder we do net realize this more, and
do more te bolp those who are still in darkness and
superstition, who have nover heard the call, for
" How, thon, shall they believe in Him of whoa
they have net board? and how shall they hear
without a preacher?" We resa in Philippians of
Ihose " whose names are in the book of life."
Have we net ail asked ourselves, "l is my name
written thorel" If we truly desire and expect
this we muet b workera for Christ, not only be
satisfied we are cailed oursulves, but never rest
until we make every effurt te present God's word
as the only guide te those who would seek " this
city, which is out of sight.' That we may aIl
endeavor te do more thau we have in the p"as for
God's glory is the prayer of your sister in Christ.

A. S. M.


